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Content 
• In response to the quest for reliable and timely information regarding healthcare technology challenges during these abnormal  times, IFMBE CED - in 

partnership with the World Health Organization Medical Device Unit - initiated twice weekly topic based COVID19 Critical Issue virtual Townhall broadcasts 
in May 2020. Their purpose was to provide a virtual meeting hall for identifying solutions, proven methodologies, and answers  on subjects of importance 
for clinical engineers, biomedical engineers, technologists, technicians, HTM managers, and other stakeholders facing challenging situations where wider 
knowledge and expertise from successfully implemented solutions can help others. Both those who are willing to share their ex pertise and those who are 
facing challenges were invited to join the townhalls.   

• See/Download References at https://ced.ifmbe.org/blog/who-ced-covid19-townhalls.html.  

• Listen to YouTube of Townhall: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhnffEvoohI0kuRHd6mgxZaJ2RCh001wC 

 

Panelist Bios: 

• Adriana Velazquez (WHO)   https://www.linkedin.com/in/adrianavelazquezberumen/ 

• Alejandra Velez (WHO)   https://www.linkedin.com/in/laura-alejandra-v%C3%A9lez-8794911b/ 

• Ashenafi Hussein (Ethiopia), LMIC Presenter https://www.linkedin.com/in/ashenafi-hussein-00955237/ 

• Mohammad Ameel (India), Facilitator  https://www.linkedin.com/in/mohammad-ameel-59662722/ 

• Anwar Hossain (Bangladesh), Facilitator  https://www.linkedin.com/in/md-anwar-hossain-98760362/ 

• Yadin David (USA)   https://www.linkedin.com/in/yadin-david-9356227/ 

• Elliot Sloane (USA)   https://www.linkedin.com/in/ebsloane/ 

• Tom Judd (USA)    https://www.linkedin.com/in/tom-judd-169a181/ 

• Kallirroi Stavrianou (UK)   https://www.linkedin.com/in/kallirroi-stavrianou-bb207618/ 

• Luis Fernandez (Mexico)   https://www.linkedin.com/in/bmelef/ 
  

 

1.  World Health Organization (WHO) Input 
1. Medical Device Unit - https://www.who.int/medical_devices/en/ 

 

2. Low-Middle-Income-Country (LMIC) & Panelist Input: 
A.Clinical & Technical requirements 
B.Supply of necessary equipment & accessories, and operation/support 
C. Availability of support/maintenance materials,  

i. eg, Operator and Service Manuals in correct language,  
ii. including related donation issues, language, accessories, etc. 

D. Training for operation and support 
E. Coordination of various Critical Topic activities at care delivery & national levels  

F.Systems approach and safety management for all of the above    
 

3. Q&A Review 

4. Figures 
1. COVID19 Key Oxygen Delivery System Links (WHO) 

2. Oxygen Delivery Equipment List for COVID19 (WHO) 

3. Key Oxygen Topics for LMICs to address (WHO & CED) 

4. LMIC & Panelist Input (Various) 

5. Oxygen System Components (WHO) 

6. Priority Medical Devices for COVID19 Oxygen Systems (WHO) 

7. Description & Comparison of Oxygen Sources and Storage (WHO) 
8. Typical Oxygen System delivery configuration (Sloane) 

 

5. References – at end, https://ced.ifmbe.org/blog/who-ced-covid19-townhalls.html 
 

6. CED Contact Information – at end 
 

7. Closing Comments, Polls & Registrants  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Fig. 2. WHO Oxygen Delivery Equipment List for COVID19

 

Fig. 1 WHO COVID-19 Technical specifications for O2 delivery 
systems, ventilators, PSA plants: 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-
2019/technical-guidance/covid-19-critical-items 

WHO Medical Device Site for COVID19 
https://www.who.int/medical_devices/priority/COVID-19/en/  

WHO Inventory Tool for COVID19 
The survey can be accessed through a web browser using link: 

https://o2therapy.surveycto.com/collect/who_covid_oxygen_the
rapy_scto_open?caseid= 

Username: biomedequipment       Password: facilityoxygen20 
WHO Medical Device Innovation:  

https://www.who.int/medical_devices/innovation/compendium/en/ 
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1. WHO Input 
1. Adriana Velazquez & Alejandra Velez 

Listen to YouTube segments: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJTk--

J95xQ&list=PLhnffEvoohI0kuRHd6mgxZaJ2RCh001wC&index=4&t=0s & 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2R5o-laDk34&list=PLhnffEvoohI0kuRHd6mgxZaJ2RCh001wC&index=6&t=43s 

i. Addresses Clinical & Technical requirements noted in Fig. 3 

ii. See Reference 2 & Figures 1-3, 5-7 
 

2.   LMIC Input 
1. Ashenafi Hussein (Chair, IFMBE Working Group on Africa Activities) 

Listen to YouTube segment; see Reference 4: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MIwOQlI35Ps&list=PLhnffEvoohI0kuRHd6mgxZaJ2RCh001wC&index=5&t=0s 

i. Challenges for Supply, Operation, Maintenance (Fig 3, Fig 4a)  

ii. Recommendations for Supply, Operation, Maintenance (Fig 3, Fig 4b) 

 
 

2. Anwar Hossain (Bangladesh): Ministry of Health Plan for Supply & Storage in Ref. 6,  https://ced.ifmbe.org/blog/who-ced-covid19-townhalls.html 

 

3. Elliot Sloane (Panelist, USA): see more details in Reference 1 

i. Oxygen is NOT trivial; it must be understood to be  managed and used safely!   
a. Oxygen as a drug 
b. Oxygen as a compressed gas 
c. Oxygen as a fire accelerator 
d. Oxygen as a life-critical resource 

i. If a patient has Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome from  COVID-19, their life DEPENDS on sufficient supplemental oxygen! 
ii. Failure/exhaustion of the O2 supply can cause death 
iii. Monitoring and planning is needed to assure sufficient installed and back-up  capacity to support all patients’ and devices’ O2 consumption!  
iv. Alarms, automatic shut-off systems, and pulse oximetry are required for  anesthesia devices that could continue to administer anesthetic 

without  sufficient oxygen to prevent suffocation of the helpless patient!  See Figure 8. 

Fig. 3. Key Oxygen Topics for LMIC to address: 
1. Clinical & Technical requirements 

2. Supply of necessary equipment & accessories, and 
operation/support 

3. Availability of support/maintenance materials,  

A. eg, Operator and Service Manuals in correct language  

B. including related donation issues, language, 
accessories, etc. 

4. Training for operation and support 

5. Coordination of various Critical Topic activities at care 
delivery & national levels 

6. Systems approach and safety management for all of the 
above    

 

Fig 4a 

Fig 4b 
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ii. Further commentary by Elliot Sloane (USA); see also NFPA, JCI/TJC, other oxygen system standards and fire safety, Ref. 13  

1. Rapid, safe scaling up oxygen supplies is NOT trivial. Ventilators, masks, anesthesia, and CPAP consume huge quantities of O2 .  
2. High pressure tanks and large volumes of oxygen can present huge fire hazards (see OR fires and photos at TheMedicalDetective dot 

com https://imgur.com/97HXF0p) or severe physical injury risks.  
3. Inadequate O2 capacity causes low/no O2 concentration for patients' oxygen-starved tissues & organs, leading to further damage and death.   
4. Colleagues around the world - & WHO - are working to gather and share life-saving clinical engineering documentation to safely design, 

install, and maintain O2 systems at the scale needed for COVID-19 patients.   
5. Some examples that sourced from friends in Italy, Geneva, UK, US, and elsewhere:   https://imgur.com/xEyhjqn and 

https://imgur.com/yCchttz. WHO just published this tech document: https://lnkd.in/eih5TwF. A US O2 company, BeaconMedas, just 
published a special COVID-19 bulletin and worksheet for O2 planning: https://lnkd.in/eFei5MH. Kudos: Hacking COVID-19 one breath at a 
time!  https://imgur.com/6m60F57. #hackingcoronavirus #oneworldcoronavirus #clinicalengineering #notgoingdownwithoutafight 
 

iii. ECRI Institute (USA) 
1. COVID19 Resources: https://www.ecri.org/covid-19-resources-clinical-care 
2. HTM: https://www.ecri.org/components/HDJournal/Pages/COVID-19-Technology-Management-Resources.aspx?tab=1 
3. Oxygen Supply Alert: https://www.ecri.org/EmailResources/Health%20Devices/ECRI_COVID-19_Alert_S0396.pdf 
4. Resources provided as examples – see References 9-12:  

a. Oxygen Monitors & Oxygen Concentrators – two (2) product comparisons (ECRI) 
b. Two (2) Protocols for User Maintenance for Oxygen Concentrators (other than ECRI) 

3. Q&A Review 
Samples from Ref. 7; listen to this portion of the Townhall at Q&A part 1:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bOhH3lUAIc8&list=PLhnffEvoohI0kuRHd6mgxZaJ2RCh001wC&index=7&t=0s: and  

Q&A part 2 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8GvwA9LzY9Q&list=PLhnffEvoohI0kuRHd6mgxZaJ2RCh001wC&index=8&t=0s  

1. I have been reading about patients reporting to hospital with 
alarmingly low oxygen saturation levels, as low as 50%, called "silent 
hypoxia". Shouldn't COVID-19 screening involve pulse oximetry 
measurements rather than temperature measurement? (MSF, Spain) 

My answer is yes! Pulse oximetry is a very important diagnostic tool. 
However, there are potential patient cross-contamination, and it is 
sometimes difficult to purchase them given the high demand for them. They 
can be only "self-calibrated" by confirming high concentrations (98-100%) on 
one or more known healthy clinicians. 

2. Ashenafi said Ethiopia and Nigeria are currently the only countries in 
Africa with a national oxygen policy roadmap. In the case of Nigeria, 
can Ashenafi please supply a point of contact for establishing wider 
discussions on this roadmap? (Nigeria) 

Yes. Nigeria and Ethiopia are the one that have issued NATIONAL OXYGEN 
SUPPLY ROADMAP POLICY. Which actually means different oxygen plants, 
different oxygen sources and improve their health supply system in Safe 
surgery, ICU and overall health system.  The point of contact is MOH. 

3. Ashenafi said Ethiopia and Nigeria are currently the only countries in 
Africa with regards to the model presented by Alejandra, which costs 
have been included in the tentative estimated budget (i.e. 
installations, training, warranty, etc.)? Thanks (Italy) 

Alejandra Velez to respond:  

4. As MSF advisor, I received a lot of innovative technology to analyze. 
Can I submit this innovative technology instead of the primary 
manufacturer? (MSF, Spain) 

Yes. Submit through the WHO COVID19 Medical Device Innovation portal: 
https://www.who.int/medical_devices/priority/COVID-19_innovations/en/ 

5. How to decide on when and where (what type of healthcare settings) 
to use oxygen cylinders vs oxygen plant? (MOH, Bhutan)  

Firstly, it depends on the policy that the health service of the country has. 
Secondly both have their advantage and disadvantages, So the country need 
to do the analysis and come up with the proper one based on their country 

analysis. Funding issue, Infrastructure issue, HR issue? 

6. PSA oxygen plants range from small (10 lpm) to large size (2000 lpm).  
This is recognized to be the most economical supply mode. (France) 

 
Noted. 

7. I have a question about the maintenance of oxygen concentrators. In 
many cases they fail because the zeolite cartridges need to be 
replaced. Can we develop a supply chain and a process for refilling 
zeolite cartridges, as replacement cartridges are very expensive and 
the supply chain for them is very slow. (Canada) 

To be addressed 

8. Uganda also launched a National scale up Plan to increase access to 
oxygen Nationally, this was done with MOH in conjunction with CHAI, 
launched last pneumonia day. (Uganda) 

That is Great News from Uganda. Can you please share us if there is 
NATIONAL OXYGEN SUPPLY ROADMAP AS A POLICY? 

 

9. I have few suggestions: 1. That WHO together with IFMBE CED to 
develop a quick guideline on oxygen supply and distribution. 2. There 
are more than 40,000 oxygen concentrators  out of service  in Africa / 
can manufacturers join hands to provide the spare parts and training? 
3.to ensure availability can we design together with manufacturer a 
high flow oxygen concentrator at low cost + the multiple outlet flow 
such as ensuring flow with one inlet and 10 outlets ? (Rwanda) 

1. WHO is conducting the COVID19 device inventory (see page 1 link) to 
determine availability and needed distribution. 

2. CED is willing to help address this maintenance issue with 
manufacturers. 

3. Adriana has addressed through the WHO Innovation link on page 1 
how to best address this possibility.  

10. I really see a big issue, especially in LMIC where Covid-19 has not hit 
yet, and where we cannot find any devices in the local market and 
where supply are slowed down and when manufacturer seemed to 
have reached their maximum production capacity. (MSF, Spain) 

To be addressed through WHO Emergency Supply Chain Catalogue 
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/emergency-global-supply-chain-
system-(covid-19)-catalogue 

11. How many ‘connectors’ should be procured per machine (as per WHO 
specs). Are these separate pieces or usually connected to either the 
machine or tubing? - (This is referring to the oxygen/air connectors) (Fiji) 

To be addressed. 
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Fig 5 

Fig 6 



 
 

 

Fig 7 

Fig 8 



5. References - May 5th, 2020 - Oxygen Systems (Recording) 
1. Sloane IFMBE CED WHO Oxygen Systems Webinar 

2. WHO Oxygen 5 05 Medical devices WHO for COVID 

3. INSTALLATION OF OXYGEN GAS MANIFOLDS IN EMERGENCY CARE 
CENTRES - NEW 

4. Kenya O2 Manifolds 0520 

5. Oxygen System in Africa Ashenafi 050520 

6. Leadership Accountability to Ensure Quality O2 Therapy in Bangladesh v2 

7. Oxygen systems (May 5) - Q&A Report v3b 

8. Oxygen Delivery Townhall References v1 

9. ECRI PCS-Oxygen Concentrators 

10. ECRI PCS-Oxygen Monitors 

11. Protocol I User Maintenance - Oxygen Concentrator DeVilbiss 

12. Protocol II Technical Maintenance - Oxygen Concentrator AirSep NewLife 

13. NFPA, JCI/TJC, other oxygen system standards and fire safety 

 

6. CED Contact Information 
IFMBE CED Secretariat: ifmbe.ced.secretariat@gmail.com  
Kallirroi Stavrianou  
CED Secretariat & Global CE Journal Manager 
Physicist & Biomedical Engineer (PhD, MSc) 

IFMBE CED Website: info@ced.ifmbe.org  
Luis Eduardo FERNÁNDEZ AVILÉS 

CED Webmaster & Clinical Engineer 
CED COVID19 Resources: https://ced.ifmbe.org/blog/covid19-resources.html 

 

7. Closing Comments, Polls, & Registrants 
Mohammad Ameel (Facilitator):  

• We discussed how do you quantify oxygen demand and identify oxygen sources that are available and select appropriate surge sources to best respond to 

COVID19 patient needs, especially in LMIC.   

• We initially reviewed data from China suggesting that majority of patients (80%) will have mild moderate illnesses and that only 15% of them will have severe 

illnesses requiring oxygen therapy and only 5% will be critically ill and requiring ICUs. For the 5% requiring ventilatory support, we discussed the oxygen flow 

needs for children and for adults. For adults we reviewed the primary sources of oxygen for non-invasive and for invasive ventilation systems.  

• We also discussed how oxygen generating plants were a self-sufficient and reliable mode of generating oxygen and that they were only dependent on power 

and not dependent on any supplier or supply chain issues that we generally have. Then we reviewed liquid oxygen through cryogenic tanks which is not 

power dependent but certainly supply dependent and a bit costly as compared to oxygen generator plants; then in the smaller units you have oxygen 

concentrators and oxygen cylinders. So primarily we have two strategies: one - to generate and supply the oxygen generators and concentrator or two – to 

store and supply that is oxygen cylinders or liquid oxygen cryogenic tanks.  

• We also discussed how oxygen storage and inter-hospital distribution happens within oxygen cylinders you had two strategies to supply: one was near to 

the patient within the ICU (within the wards) but then the challenge is that this oxygen cylinders carries a lot of infection with itself so what we discussed 

was that a pipeline for intra-hospital distribution network is a very important critical element which in current scenario lacks and a lot of LMICs, but thi s 

would be the next focus area if we want to have more sustainable oxygen systems.  

• Additionally some of the oxygen needs estimations that we have which were primarily bifurcated amongst the severely ill patient and the critically ill patient. 

The severely ill patient which will have raw oxygen therapy at 10 litres per minute (l/min) and critically ill patients 30 l/min; however countries were requested 

to reassess their needs based on the equipment specific changes and other parameters. (And to fill out WHO’s Inventory on-line tool as best they can.) 

• We also discussed the oxygen surge plan, how do you ensure that various sources of oxygen are used at its best and developing an option search plan 

requires you to actually look into ‘what capabilities do you currently have’, ‘whether you have spaces for various oxygen generator plants or the liquid oxygen 

tanks’, ‘whether you have power backup or not’, ‘whether you have sufficient supplies or not’ and whenever we are planning for a robust oxygen systems 

we have to look at the overall oxygen system.  

• It's always good to look at the air pipeline, the pipeline for nitrous oxide as well look for various distribution systems, regulations and conditioning around it, 

delivery mechanisms, patient monitoring, pulse oximeters, power supply; all these are very critical components.  

• In the case you do not have pipelines, you're looking at oxygen cylinders alone; please look at how do you disinfect them so that handlers of these cylinders 

use it very safely.  

Polls 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
Registrants  

• There were 240 registrants from 60 countries. 
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